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Third Year, Number 13. >•AY, MAY 27, 1897.ROSSLAND, B. 0., "^Two Dollars a Year.Le Roi Mine, Roes- 

r, Rossland; Geo. ÊÊ 
Le Roi Mine, Roes- fl 
r. Shiel, Merchant. . If

Une between the two œuntrieB. AB thus 
amended the committee will recommend 
,he ratification of the treaty.

GLOBING TBB P AN OK HALLB.
Be Suffering From

VICTORY-TRIUMPHNO. 1 HAS BEEN SOLD|g«§:H£^|
he said Jto find the country so w®|* P°PU"
IMed, and considered this a very deeir-= 
able place for a* railroad, though he 
could say nothing concerning the inten
tions of the Northern Pacific to comnete

Mr. Larson, with Thomas Wren of I QR£AT SURFACE SHOWING
xjkane and T. L. Greenough of Mis-1
ula Mont., who were also here, owns *

Great Hopes property in Beadwood Mr. Bogle, Acting for the B. XJ. Bold 
P- They say nle^hat Field» Syndicate, Purchase, the
taPYmh?alingeoVutWwith wagons. Mr." . Property From th. Ori^l Own.», 
bon and Mr. Greenough have 200 it Has a Fine Quarts Ledge. ■
F employed in their mines near Mul- _ — . ] * v

was i general suspension of I I Dw B. Bogle, agÉ^Voi^^___________________________

the Queen’s birthday | Fields Syndicate ol LonQQP» effoitfTwere not sin-
I secured control of- the YOotoFy^WtirpiJ ^ It ie now looked upon as a fore- 
property on Big Sheep creek, by pur- gcne conclusion that all the dancehalto

=t rjrr “^535 «ssss^i-s now in committee

j£ to the south of it, or-75 feet alto- J^E RUSH TO NEW DENVER which it has recently been held is ^ H _________ ^Mr&^khashadaTorkin’g bond on'

nrtÆo^rïhuS ;------------ r^s. Larson and Greenough, Who Hundred and the
ks ore tody 75 feet wide up to date, wholesale Stocking of Claims AU I iated together in many large Are Again Changing Ha . \ value of Property^ The pnn-
% u l width will not be known till theX Over the District. enterprises, arrived here two days ago - , A ' n, “ÈhwTsKX American proe^
ÏÏaJ found. It is not simply ledge ------------- and lastTuesday went o* tosee^m «•wgrJLjm. - ^ “hTeJ^up &g Sheep Jomthe

matter that this crosscut is being run m, Hundrea Miner.’ Mean», a Week QW^ a hllMntereet. Mr. fe^hnemann on Wild Hor.e. Colville Indian the first

. There is ore every foot of the Being Issued and Fifty Claim» a had arrived the day before and also went ----------- wltions in this part of the country. I 0nt \fav 26.—[Special.]—
distance. This is unquestionably the , Day Bern* staked. out to take ai look: »t «»^Pruesday Quabtz <*u™k. May 23.-[Special.j- Botl‘ the Victory and Triumph are on ° ^d°e‘‘t’ed ite attention to a dis-
widest ore body, vet found in the œmp. “ening7 and Mr. Sohnemann and Creek had to day ts first.narrow the.westVerPwMc”the l^wdney Lussion in committee of an amendment

But the best of it is that the ore a Denver, May 24.—[Special.]— Megerg. Larson and Greenough left for ^ (r0m being destroyed by fire. In high mon tei^ the Northport by Tupper against the preferential clause
well. The solid pyrrhotite runsjom New pr! ^at SlLn is making the Spokane the Ly morning, the wind being in a tm^runs^f^ ^ ^ Barney’s ^ ta4. Borden (conservative,
^10 &nt m ggold ™f UU a 5 to m«»n City and return in three TpLulf ™evel- favo„hle quarter, an attempt was made ^ a.gued that the preferential
mUhng and*concentrating ore-¥Snaf®T hours, with a half hour stop over. Her opin(? the property. Theycoulil^iyeno , to clear some oi the lotsin t e irou o representative of The Miner yester- clause could not be woi-ked. I’ostor
Durant has been panning a good deal of in turning and mak- definite information on the subject ol<§ 3Lt of the town, by burning. A p clwms. The showing grew very angry because one on t
h nd he finds an abundance oi -J,. excelleut, answering the {om tkeyleft. ^ ^ regarded goodfe had been eetabliehed mid he ie^eJv fine. A I [overnment^ rephe^ ^ Patched
^Manager Durant has just commenced helm and wheel perfectly. Witht e Qne of the great prospects of the I timb* wa9 tmriimg r v blew I quartz ledge runs for about L0®0,j®®t much power was left in the hands of
einkine^the new shaft on the Centre new boat making regular trips the C. P. mp it lies west of the War Eagl®> windBwdenly Veered roun through the claim, its course| being^ Lhe controller of customs,
sinking will be put down on the north control of the freight and and has a large vein easily traced on . |n the direction of the most northwest to southeast. It ls o.ne V*f tHe Robertson, of Toronto, sai_ -

and wül œnnect with the tunnel R. will have contr ol up g The has^a^ a 8howg good ore ^gf^tled portion of the town. The Jgg ledges ever discovered m theJi-1 Uendment because it was
vein, and w where- the north passenger bus ness on th£ la Aver opened. At one place the I, clgtie(i round, however, with water 0:n;tv Qf Roesland. In places the quartz ; Erection of the national policy,
crosscut \unnel cuts the north ledge. In eteamers W. Hunter and Denver, w ic 1 orebodyig12 feet wide and r.un8 bncketo and eveSually gotthe fi.rertî”f* shows plainly on the surface, ' Qraig and McNeill supported the amend-
rlearine the ground for the starting of handled the business heretofore, 9^ ldind copper. The ore is much in hand to preclude any fnrther ^ above the surrounding formatipn ment, although the latter said it did not

soed J-jMStfiP»-#', adnd r Artwork br thTthemd towcuif ovéritj b^&l^}y ^“ô Im^Uy dtaX-J ^AeTTnTe' c^mmUt^ the

free gold. No other ore in the camp ap- con8,t^^^ri^tension. It is the in- but this was recently settled. o£ campers who hadîoshift tent in a par-1 able in series of openings t a ave I amendment was defeated by 42 for to

r“ : ».SsHSHÈs
The ore in the Jumbo winze ie grow- t Slocan City and Slocan Cr^mg ^^ y mitto o{ the hoard of "tïade, ._ wY^d will T^proweded with as moîfntain ïnd when it is in there wdl g^ad ® Lister interjected a

ing richer every day. The winze ienowU C.ay ^ Khit was practicaUy decided that C^ofdear- g°“ft“Tepth of 300 ESS*ithat’'the speech
down 26 feet wnd the bottom is full ^”ïï^faK!and7iv7re*at afiord the new exchange should be a part of I ing the town of burned timber has not I face The quartz ^om the opening I lence and impertinence. Foster asked
quartz seams which carry tellundee of j Qutlet to the several mining that organization. The (lctails are not vet jH a ca^se of”great diX V’it. ^ineraUzed, and as a matter of the withdraws^ of ^e^^ my }'iat on,

gold and free gold. One piece of this |?nd will tap the «cheat mineral^ivwwn ™t ^ged, but it ^ I a^ntmenuind dissatisfaction to many j good valves an^lSy it wiÆ my hat off, that you
daylhowed pieces of gold as big as a pin bu^that roadf will have th^m^eo | T commodious partem and l^holder^ The wo* has a strong bearing we^both insole^ ^ ^ ^ ^
bead- Itwas one  ̂@ the -h?t apeci- cormlled Jfët wiU ^ ÿ » ^ ^ ** the «change wiU. are up which wtUtagob^ afoH- tow^ds copper. Trlnmph. down.’ Brodeur decided' that

8S^ofï&row gauge be-1Œ °^V^ aîTn^ÆI ^ P^d from island this - ^umph* has and

usual andTLe™^^ong similarity be- ing built in from Sandon totap the will lQ made under 5,000 week c 0f dissatisfaction little, and there is no well-defined ledge Listerwithd be^g reported to the
ss5â%to~ ~JKrsr—«il-. -p -! r“>SF2rsi.“ -a kisj-ü te-sssir KF1™0" “

Zb™JS,Æ^ûu'™MjSi! gJ'SfSSSifiWKSâïïTi jSû*ifKJbÜS SS “ w SSïïï!?u^ï!«° sj5,SS,S,t0ESSiui»b«.j

jsHHfSE
d^debut thousands of dollars a ton. manneras to make't pMBibte «>» sBWBK PBOKIBBD. d |0ml«ceptionaUy fine locations were The Victory and Triumph are about to ° ^gjum. Germany and Japan to
Tver y particle of quartz nowtakenfrom ^“rsm^thoXd o ^ Thumday next A i^Vht. City to th. mSeTastwf k on Wild Horse Twoti mLlee £om the point where Little adLtage o» the clause,
the winze is carefully saved- No one 'rlI1nw1“”ee= 100 or 200 of them will |AU the allumble Blv.r. them, the Jessie and Fran*16- contain g runa int0 Big Sheep creek, j
can teU how ™“=b there ‘ had be offered to the highest bidder. 0wing to the action taken by the Trail free ™lU‘°la|^1hasbeen made for tiese and are the same distant fromtheKed ,
--‘r^r^artbat the t J^eesïïerUshtakUgP™rcS, ^ll heluh officers who on the city off«^^“id sin«ng Monn^n mlway. ^on^o» A

™o“d bearing quartz is mcreasing with ^ taken second officials and notified them that unless «wo gj.,^ shafts and proving them
Lpth leads to the betefti^tiheJumbo other munn^m^ ^ ^ .t Le ^ took immediate act on tha Talue before parting with them.

T^-ANHAMBAD’B BBPOBT. ÎS53 m aw^kftt wîthlhé K creek, they wotid apply taran^onc- CMB<ls,i «jj-re-

auT“ LttnT^rio-or om- ïïtr„ t &3ï/Seti« LonuoTw ^^“Use of I Zf»r£g

TherÆ“TrMarm^

Gold Mining company held the first at this seaaon It w«, only JaMjred waa^tbe m^ntmn ^ ^ « the subject of I valley is in many places o^nsidereble

a„nht «rplny in VX and after night, tbato^iron^w^from ^ BritX ^ I I “SS^firm, mine, quiet and stead,.

*2i&sâxx~BgaMfttfrr."r^a-jgisw. ,^-ffiSs»—-

HwS? F eStenleton Hobbs, C. îicDon- m immediateiv iet a contract for sink- Nelson, May 25. — [Special.] . ^ te^ers Mother firms, caîled forM late jnrut Vote On It Senate deputation of tb® (kfftwrigbt,
Kd liexR McLennan. Z a 50-foot shaft. This property is the meeting of the city counciltonight tendm-sother^ fuliy ^ered but on Boracie Aoidltem. | waited upon Sir ™

The reportof General Manage^cLen- Black Cock, and about four a communication was received f^m H:| as all of them cla^^ a sulwidy halvas Washington, D. C., J *k -m acting ml“18^rc?|i™1 ^ Recognition for
nan was received ^hgreat P^^re by flourishing town Abbott, of Vancouver, superintendent of much again as that asked for by first vote on the tariff bill was taken to urge their gaimjo^ogn q{
the Mon t£etr^ty, wfocMs on ^Ymb The l^is three feetVde, I ^ c>. R., to the effect that if the I Tait & Oo^nd a^ thejtheir tos had I ^ ^ today. It came after^two-1 ^^^“TCe were fully 50

ssæs&ss fessasseferfesss» g^Érfiaffi'.
Z;?”Sssf5SEIiK',.K5 ■HFsisFB srsi.11!®

shareholders that it is in first-class con- concentrating test has been made of 1 such lands as might be required for pub ived from an American correspondent, bill. The amendme largelv on promised he would do his very
“"MS.2SLJiSrSrSlU.«,».«•gy—.Jh-agTSJttU.SiÆ T,»w™ «.»• «g*S3

stantially erected with a view to their Lacky Bo, Oxa.^1- eBABDJTOMS BBWS ^hTy"t even if there were a Beoomm.nM For BatUtcatton. th^Marc^~ ^ „
ranSre operations that I would At the first annual meeting of the The vutt of -wo Mmmn.tr.. Oau.e. suffirent numberot teats, bechance By. s.n.te Oon^m^ ^ position Is^^foltows.^Pymie^ Q
recommend are: In the first plaœ, a L k Boy Mining and Development i Forks May 25.—[Special.]— sudden^mergency to extremely remote Washington, • foreign relations Marchand ; attorney general, Hon.

Ea-JjasaSTaggs "1 StSXÏSS^iîlto..p»: • «°— «lût—

economy*’’ ^ ^ ^ ***** ** I on creek)® I there was something new in the wmd ment.

STBIKB ON TUB SUDBURY.

Some Very Fine-loolting Ore Found on . 
a Murphy Greek Claim.

M. McDaniel has come in from Mur- 
ply creek and reports a good strike on !

;he Sudbury. This claim belongs to the .
Sudbury group, the other two clainm be
longing to it being the Swansea and the

e-H I a SPLENDID PROPERTY
which is owned by himself and H. \
Merry. He started an open cut on the 

running into the hill on the vein, 
and soon opened a body of fine-looking 

. It is highly silicious, but looks nch 
in copper and could no doubt be easily 
concentrated. It carries a good deal of 
ealespar and looks like ^me °f Jke ore 

being taken from the Black Bear

MORE free gold ore
Spokane Seems To

Spasmodic Municipal Virtue.
Spokane, Wash., May20.—[Special.]

that the Stockholm dance haU is a dis
orderly and immoral place, after listen
ing to the evidence of numerous wit
nesses this afternoon decided that the 
charges have been sustained and ordered 
that the concert license, under which 
Gust Pearson conducts the place, be re-, 
voked. The Stockholm-fias /or three 
Years been conducted as ease of the most 
ftfcEgTMitable places in thtneity, and sev- 
IkS^sffective attempts Vere made by

m
D. B. Bogle Now Has Control of the 

Property.
The four valuable - i 

[>lock of the stock ie 
tie rest of the stock, 
x pended, as it comes - 
he stock.
7>£ cents. A limited 
the work now being 
es, and the price ot

Greenough and Jeld- 
ness Take It All.

Messrs. Larson,
It Is Found in the Centre 

Star Mine.
This Time

GIGANTIC ORE CHUTE
Will Beturn Shortly 

the Work of Develop-
t attention to their 
rest ment. Names of 
oses. This, on the 
investor—not in the 

jg capacity, 
the properties afford
ed their expectations 
fe, which had grad- 
nrom any formation.
I many men as can 
ulating on the dump 
the speedy and cornice that its stock will

The New Owners 
| to jfcommence

ment—It Adjoins the War Basle on

ledige 
d sOre Body 75Shows an

Neither Hanging Nor 
in Sight-Work Started

A Crosscut
Feet W ith 
Footwall L 
on the New.Shaft.

1ore
the West. ~ -v

mm
has sold h ; V<George Sohnemann

Some prospecting has been done on 1 interest in the No. 1 to p. 
the Ethel Fraction, a claim

now 
tunnel.There are some interesting facts to be 

about the Centre Star just now.
i

■Æ
is not stated, but it is undoubtedly « 

. An offer of $30,000 cash 
recently made for the entire pro- 

refused. The pri

8
y

Liability,) was in-

Calls Foster Insolent and 
Impertinent.

$1.500,000), divided 
lidUand non-assess- 
x k to be used solely m

m
Gets Very Mad and Patterson 

Bepeats It-It Was About the 
Preferential Clause.

Foster s?ie White Cloud, Blue 
8 north side of Sheep 
son & Fort Sheppard

any doubt that this 
lies on the north fork 
md give indisputable 
he mining districts of

intact on one side and

on and copper blende.
i Cloud, a shaft being 
i ore, both as to quan- 
1 galena ore, at depth

es in silver and lead, 
ihe top of the lead, 
with the fact that the 
oh body of ore being

1
■

V:but ore

e will readily concen- 
it twenty tons of ship- 
3 100-foot level, when 
for sloping, 
erected at the base oi 
8 work rapidly , is on

to Hill’s Camp, a die- 
foot, endorsed 

ieep Creek, and from 
l in conjunction with

bock of the same com- 
tt, thereby depressing 
o stock. The investor - 
company is on a divi-

these are untransfera--

d and non-assessahle - 
z should be sold below 
and have confidence, 
i a par with the great 
shares upward.

nge,
Firms in Rossland.-

• -----

w on

ex-
THB

the

m

. : •
m

*{
of the -

M4^* are

of Rossland to- 
Mastered houses 
onth, for sale at 
c. Easy termsv

IS THBBB A COMBINE ?

London, May 26.-[8peeial cahle.}-

th6ir SKSSJ 8?dnedrSoELeLuin ti> «he
railway. Timber and water are abun^

Be- situateddfor mining. I j hear a working arrangement has been
built, and the wjw completed between the Northern Pa-

Sophie cific and Canadian Pacific railway com 
eU§!pr panies. Pacific stocks are strong m 

18 I consequence of this report.
valley is m m»uj —------ _ -ii, - ftrant Govan’s Waverly prospectus

- -*? intieGrterVaerlruzhtoobetmc |

3

»
rossland, b. especially well

been

ining Co. I

id Non-Assessable.

es.
ient purposes.

assets of the company r 
the Columbia Mme on

ered at 5 cents each.

9
my, Ltd.
. POUNDER, Manager-

ITION
T.EfllSLATUBB.

the original towi^^ . 
est. The choicest 
lesirable residence

t|JS£5SSSSaEB£»®«., W. S. Rugh and 
island.
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